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SWURFULTK!
Filipino Bolomen

Climax of the Flood in
cinnati.

Cin-

Missou'i Healer Plead Guilty to the
Charge of Fraud.
RITE

MASONS

CELEBRATE.

Washington to confer with the president regarding Cuban relations with
this country, arrived this morning.
Governor Wood, of Cuba, also arrived
this morning.
Arrangements have been made by
which the secretary of war will receive the delegation at 11 o'clock tomorrow and probably escort them to
the White House.

OUR

Big

o

province of South 1 locos.
Tbo Americans are active throughout the archipelago, accelerating
The commissary InvcstiKatlon
is
progressing.
Other arrests will be
made.
MOKR Sl'URKSDKHS.
Major Noble, adManila. April
jutant general of the department of
Visayaa, has received the surrender
of qui nt In Halas and three of his officers. All the Insurgent under Halas
will surrvnder soon. It Is claimed
that this will terminate the Insurrection in the island of Canity.
Climax of the Flood.
Cincinnati. Ohio. April 24. The climax In the Hood wrh reached here today with a stage of Til) feet, six Inches
ahove lh" danger lino for the business
Kectlnn.i. and eleven feet above the
luni;tr line where water enters tenement houses along the river front.
The city Is surrounded by back water on the east and went, as well as
along the south side.
KIVKK KISINO.
Ky.. April 24. The

river
here Is rising two Inches an hour.
The water has reached business
houses at the foot of Fourth, Fifth,
Hlxth and Seventh streets and is several feet deep In many cellars.
High Water.
Yuungstown, Ohio, April 24. The
Mahoning river In within two feet of
the great Hood of 178, the highest
(ever reached In the Mnhoning river,
The suburb
and is steadily rising.
of Hiueltdu Is inunduted and several
mills have been compelled to shut
down.
Healer a Fraud.
Kaunas City. Mo., April 24. In the
federal court Stephen A. Weltmer and
Joseph II. Kelly, president and secretary, respectively, of the Weltmer institute of mngnetic healing, Nevada,
Mo., plead guilty of using the malls
to defraud. Sentence reserved. The
Institute advertised to heal "all diseases known to man or woman," giving "absent treatment."
Scottish Maspnie Celebration.
Chicago. 111.. April 24 Scottish
Masons celebrated
the
ninth anniversary of the organization
of the llrst supreme council rite In
the I'nlted Stutes. A medal has beeu
struck oft In commemoration of the
fvent and will be conferred on members of the rite.

ltite

O

Cudahy Kidnaper Case.
Omaha. Ncu.. April 24. The case
BKuliiHt James Callahan was briefly
presented to the Jury by the county
attorney this morning.
Shlelils said the stato would seek
to Neiitlfy t'allulian as one of the
mint who gulHcd as a Sarpy county
otllclal. slczid young Cuduhy in front
of his hnme nnd I hut Callahan stood
guard over the boy In the house on

(Irover street.

K. A. Cmluhy win tli;li culled but
had not preceeiied tn a stuteinent of
Bny Impiutunt fmu when he was Interrupted by jury ni'im.

Good Law.
Albany. N. Y.. April 24. Governor
a bill authorising
signed
Odell
of villages and
women taxpayer.
towns to viiie - on propositions to expend money fin- public purposes.

Another Cusher.
Beaumont. T. mis, April 21 The
eighth till guidi'T wan struck today.
The flow r o.l H h' avy.
Arrive.
Washington, April 24. The commission of five delegates to the Cuban
sent to
constitutional convention

IDAHO

All Odd Fellows are requested to
meet at the ball on south Second
street tomorrow at t o'clock p. m.
to attend the funeral of Bro. C. W.
Haines.

,r

SIM
.

TRADERS

Ait,

I

BtOTT

Attorney Has Filed a Motion for
New Trial.
The jury In the case of the territory vs. Daclilo Garcia, filed into
court this morning and returned a
verdict of guilty against the defendant, as charged In the Indictment.
Attorney W. C. Heacock, counsel (or
Garcia, at once made a motion for a
new trial, and the court act the me
for next Saturday to listen to his
argument.
In the meantime Garcia
will be a guest at the county Jail.
.
The case against O. E. Morrison,
the mall carrier, who was charged
with striking a minor, Edward Dancy,
with a whip, came up for trial this
morning and the defendant waa found
not guilty.
A verdict of not guilty waa returned In the case of the territory vs.
Mclquln Martinet, who waa accused
with ascault with words.
The case against Donlclano Martin
was dismissed by the territory, and
that of John Cornetto was continued
until the next term of court.
Judgment was entered against the
plaintiff for costs In the case of T.
I). liunllrk vs. Mrs. J. C. Berry.
In the matter of the assignment of
It. F. llellweg A Co. an order approving the assignee's sale of stock to O.
W. Strong k. Sona at 60 per cent of
the appraised value, was entered.
Having concluded all the business
for the day the court then adjourned
until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Kollowlng are CBHes set for trial on
Thursday:
Territory vs. Attorney W. C. Heacock.
Territory vs. Clauillo Baca.
Territory vs. A. C. Emery.
Territory vs. P l.ucero.
Territory vs. Juan Francisco Moya.

New York, April 24 The Her- aid saya: Gould's plan for the
development of the Missouri
Pacific system has received the
unanimous Indorsement of the
directors.
Kussell Rage announced last
night that the project of build- Ing a line from Kl Paso, Tex- as, to Santa. Fe, N. M . would
be carried through.
The be- lief Is growing that the Inter- ests Identified with the Goulds
and associates have bought the
Mexican Central control on lie- half of the Missouri Pacific.

BROUGHT HERE FOR TREATMENT

OARKfTL

innrnoi,

Successful Campaign
Against Emirs.

FirtmanSmlth, With a Broken Shoulder Blade, at the Hospital.
C. Smith, fireman on the Santa Fe
I'acific. waa brought to the local hospital on the No. 2 passenger train this
morning. He was Injured In the tall-encollision near Falrvlew last night,
sustaining a broken shoulder blajle and
receiving many had bruises about the
body. Fred. P. Story, of Jollct. III.,
was lii the cupola of the caboose of
the freight train crashed Into, and

"Black Jack" Taken to

d

CORNER

IN

o

Smelting Trust Committee.
New York, April 24. The new board
of directors of the American Smelting and Kenning company have organized an executive board, consist
ing of eleven members:
Daniel Gug
genheim, chairman, C. II. Nash, Bar
ton Sewell. 1). Sheedy, A. Ellers. J. II.
Grant, Isaac Murphy, A. K. Meyers,
Simon and Solomon Guggenheim. It
Is announced that each member of
the executive committee will take
charge of a separate department and
have supervision over different plants.
The committee will meet dally.

Hail
Tae W. aV Ossas a,
Albright aaisaa,
TIM CUsi
rl lavas.
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An Endless Chain of Values

Clay-

You will find In this store.
We want you to see how much we have that you
want. A visit to our atore is conclusive evidence. Not only to you, but also to
your friends and u.

CORN AT CHICAGO.

Be first to wear them The newest creations in shirt waisting goods; drop-stitchsilk striped ginghams, mercerized effects, etc.
Early buyers gtt ihe pick in this assortment of bright and pleasing, AUovers,

effects,

ed

Ixindon. April 14. Brigadier General Sir Frederick l.udgard (high commissioner and commander-in-chieof
northern Nigeria) and Col. O. V. Kern-balwith a force of west Africa
frontier troops, have completed a
successful campaign against the powerful slave raiding emirs of Blda aud
Kontagora. In northern Nigeria. The
British defeated the emir of Kontagora after heavy fighting; 6.000 natives
frequently charged the British square,
the British captured the capitals of
both Blda and Kontagora and released
thousands of slaves. The emirs have
ItSil been trailing In tbo country for years,
i killing thousands of natives during
Wl
these yeara.

IV

Atchison

Preferred
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107J
211

Preferred
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KM)
611

IxmiIhvIIIc ft Nashville
So. I'ac

Colorado Southern

134

Preferred

M4

Second preferred
Colorado Fuel A Iron
Texas Pacitlc
Anaconda
Amalgamated Cornier
Mexican National
Manhattan
Pressed Sleel
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4Hl
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120
104
1274
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StTIRT WAISTS.

The good points are abundant.
First, Ikthusk the assort ninni is larfc--o and of varied designs, which enables
you 10 nave an
.lujuve style. Mwond, we have the ones that nt, also with the right style; and third, with the
are 1vithln reaoh of all. Here In this store you can buy marvels In beauty, style and fit tor
Iirices mat l'HK' KH, 60 CKNTS Tt)S2.tk;
HIOHKU NOVKL'f IES IN WAISTS, W.00TO M.oO.
Some tilings we are selling this week: The best wo've shown are flue Valenciennes Laces, 2Je, 60 and 10c
pard: Imitation Torchon Laces, Be rnd loc yard; line Oriental and Arabian Insertions, 15c to 20c yard: eitra fine
Valenciennes Laces In Uonen-ysn- l
lengths, worth M0 cents, this week tMV:
lengths embroideries, ISo, 2Uc,
2&o, 30c, 36c and 40c, elegant aud equislte designs In finishing braids for .V, 74c, 10c, 2Zo, 20c, 25u the bunch.

O

Going to Death.
Trinidad, Colo., April 24. "Black
Jack" Ketchum, the famous outlaw,
who held up the train at Folsom, N.
M., August 16, 18'.i, passed through
Trinidad thla morning in ehargo of
Salem Garcia, sheriff of Union county, N. M., accompanied by Special
Agent Reno, of the Colorado ft Southern, and a strong force of deputies.
O
TRAIN WRECKED.
Texas Train Derailed and Several persona More or Leas Injured.
Ban Ahtonlo, Texas, April 24. The
south bound International ft Great
Northern waa wrecked thla morning
at Davenport, sixteen miles north of
here, supposedly by train robbers,
who threw tho switch. A posse with
bloodhounds Is scouring the country
Ento apprnhend the miscreants.
gineer Pat Monahan was mortally Injured; Firemen F. W. Hicks killed.
I'hey were both from Hsn Antonio.
Attorney C. A. Ooetbe, of San Antonio,
E. D. Keyllck and E. D. Stanley, rail
way mall clerks, San Antonio, and
Miss M. Horan, Kllleen, Texas, were
bruised and cut.

Tucking,

Deadings, Venise, Oriental and Arabian Appliques that we have on sale now.
Goods that need no apology are our line of summer skirtings.
Linen Crashe. Covert
Cloths, Traoapt-ricn- t
Cords, Piques, Bayadere Crashes and others.

f

.Ill

M., K.
T
St. Paul
Union I'oc
Southern Hallway

NUMBER 133.

O-ie-AJN-

ton to Be Hanged.

Market quotations nnd review furnished by W. P. Mctcnir, No. 6 Cromwell block, received ov.r the private
wire of F. G. logan:
New York. April 24. t'nlou Paclfle
scored a aensatlonal rise of about
eight points, and Northern Pacific
Incommon rallied sympathetically.
dustrials, especially sugar, broke
sharply, and there haa been some
heavy liquidation and profit taking
Closing quotations:
generally.
St, Ismls .V San Fran
4."f
Mo. ft I'ao
KM
'. H. A

r MOM FT

AMD

were killed.

BANK HAD A RUN.

iar.au

QITBSJ

OVa

Do

CCto 09

ICILEsILcnl

TELEPHONE NO. iifll).
307 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

K24
Preferred
fvC
143
Sugar
Uublier
Pulled Stales
2t
Venezuela Courts Not Respected.
I
134
New York, April 24. Three powers, I'nited Stales leather
201
A
Republic
Steel
Iron
saya a Washington special to the
374
Times, have already signified to Ven- Kile
Chicago. April 24. Wheat Liverezuela that they will not respect the
decision of the courts and that certain pool waa unchanged; Berlin lc higher.
decrees Issued by her executive are The steadiness In foreign markets In
null and void. These powers are the the face of the sharp break here yesUnited States, Spain and Oermauy. terday gave a better tone to the feelGreat Britain and Holland are about ing and a strong market with fair
to Issue similar notice. The United general speculative trade baa resulted.
QUITE AGED.
States haa gone further than the oth- Cash demand Is also good, fifty loads
The best work oi the best tailors we know. The
powers, and In the case of the being reported at the seaboard and
James J. Overton, Born In 1797, on er
asphalt dlsputo she served notice on quite a large business being done
variety of really swell S'yles eclipses any previous
His Way to Pennsylvania.
O
Venezuela
she reserves the right here. The general tone and tendency
Corner In Corn.
Among Conductor Sam. Heady'a to "review" that
if the market for the time being
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
coundecisions
of
that
the
passengers from the west this morn- try's courts.
Chicago. IIU April 24. George H.
The Impression la
..cents healthy.
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a haod-soming was an old gentleman who proved
'.hat the unfavorable crop prospects Phillips bid May corn up to 48 cents
establishing a new high water
finite a curiosity to the other passen
Mi Germany have put buyers of wheat
on a Bank.
Run
suit than we, at the sane time there is an
gers for the reason that be waa so
Moscow, Idaho, April 24. A run on in Ixindon. There are some further mark, but only got 400,0011 uusnois.
side to our clothing that will appeal to every
much older than any one else on the the First National bank of Moscow expressions of apprehension in regard . hllllps
reiterated the atate-ntrain, although there were several was started as a resutl of the closing to the Hessian fly In the southwest,
nt that he doea not wish to squeexe
man.
aged gentlemen and ladies aboard of Oilbert Brothers' bank at Salem, hut nothing alarmingly deflnlto so far. th shorts, but desires to have every
r
who hud passed the
bufthel coming to him actually dellvand for a time it looked as If a panic May wheat closed at 72tyc; July at vr
and ten. The name of this passenger was at band.. The run waa checked J2Sc.
d.
Is Jumes J. Overton, who haa resided when A. N. Busb, of Salem, Oregon,
Corn It haa been another day df
Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
for several years with relatives at one of the heavy stockholders of the successful
"The Angel of the Alley."
by local
manipulation
Long Beach, Cal., which be calls his (bank, wired that be would reach
holders and a further covering of
no Question but the melo
There
is
future home, and ho Is on his way to
The Hart, Schaffaer & Murx guaranteed clothing ia
with ample funda to pay shorts. Little If any Increase Is re drama Is the standard of theatrical
visit the old homestead In Pennsylported In the country movement, even amusement, and when presented com
Mil ucpumturs ii. inn.
vania, where, on October 17, IV 7, he oil
handled exclusively by ui.
nt the advance, July corn Is also be-- plete with every detail aa to scenery,
llrst saw the light of day, making him
in rt well supported and meets with costumes, .'fleets, etc., forms a potent
MASS MEETING.
He Is of
03 years old last October.
rather good general buying. Indica- nower In stage entertainment. Such
CALL AND SEE UJ It IS FORE BUYING
German descent, and strange to say Citizens Congregated Last Night and tions
are of a rather better a combination Is Sullivan' tt Harris'
doesn't know the taste of beer or any
May corn closed at sensational melodrama, "The Angel of
cash demand.
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $ao and upward.
Talked
About
Fair.
the
other kind of Intoxtcbtlng beverages.
the Alley." which piece is being pre
The mass meeting of citizens held tsi.ic; July corn at 44Ts45c.
Ilu has no use for tobacco in any last night upstairs over Zelger's Cafe,
season with much sucsented
this
form, never having indulged In the de- for the purpose of discussing territocess. A largo cast, comprising the
Masonic.
lightful pastime of smoKlnp a cigar
well known players, has
fair matters, was largely attend-teThere will ho a special communi following
or a cigarette, or chewing a big plug rial and great enthusiasm manifested.
Interpret me various
cation of 'temple lodge No. 6, A. F. & been engaged to Vera
of tobacco, ile can read a paper much
Hamilton, FloMisses
A. A. Trimble, superintendent of the A. M., at Masonic ball, Wednesday parts:
better than most men at 60; baa two .street railway company, was present evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose rence Gerald. Belle Darling. Lilly
neveyes,
good strong
and, therefore,
Hall, Tessle Iiwrenco and Messrs.
and aubmitted a proposition to the
er wore spectacles or eye glasses In meeting. He stated that bis company of lodge instruction, Grand Lecturer
Arthur K. Sprague,
Brother W. II. Seamon will be pres ('has. K.Mulvey,
his life. Ho Is a wonderful centena- would contribute
Bunnell, Jos. P. Carey, Frank
to the fair fund,
Isltlng Chas.
the same.
rian, retaining all his faculties, and and would put and keep the race ent, conducting
Mack, Harvey King.
J.
Weed,
Ernest
presIs remarkable from the fact that his .course on the fair grounds In good brethern cordially Invited to be
W. C. l.ang, Philip Wilson and Will-laMedBy
W.
M.
C.
W.
ent.
of
order
disIn
age
the least
has not
advanced
Moran. At Orchestrion hall on
condition, provided the fair associturbed his memory when In a talka- ation would keep up the grounds and ler secretary.
next Monday night. April 211.
tive mood and telling stories of tlio tracK during fair ween.
O
O. W. Strong ft Sons have
Important events that have transpired
MONEY TO LOAN,
After some talk, the proposition was
of Wallace Hesselden. assig
century. considered
In this country the past
most liberal one, and nee, the entire stock of H. F. llell
a
fin diamonds, watchea, etc.. or any
illmini
When The Citizen representative met was accepted, Mr. Trimble agreeing
Co.
The goods are being good aecurlty; also household goods
this "old boy" at the depot this morn- - to start work on the track aa soon as weg
confidential.
strictly
me;
with
stored
rapidly
aa
possible
as
to
moved
Af tats for
lug. he was found talking to an old possible.
Highest caKh price paid for houseStrong & Sons' warehouse.
he had re- gray haired lady,
to I whom
McCALL BAZAAR
A. WH1TTEN.
Those present then discussed the
' .
....
T.
goods.
.... . ,1
hold
I. t.l m n..n
1.
O
iu)i time for holding the fair, but took no
lliarSCU lllltl lie UUII juni llllinuiri.
W
PATTERNS.
114 Gold aveuue.
Teacher's Examination.
of good strong coffee. He will visit action, leaving the matter of setting
AUPstUras 10 an. lis
O
There will be a teachers' examina
Pennsylvania for a few weeks, take In the dates for holding the fair with the
The Scott stock .if bicycles contains
exposition at Buf- executive committee.
tion at the central school, Friday,
the
some barguins that will be sold cheap
211, at 8 o'clock a. m
April
for
those
falo, N. Y.. and hopes to return to
secretary
reported
meet
to
The
the
xxTsoiKr
before removal. 220 Gold avenue.
Long Beach in the fall.
ing that fair fund pledges to the who may wish to become applicants
city
In
schools.
positions
for
the
O
2
creamery
butter,
amount
$3,725, not Including the
of
EH'IWM'K
5JI
Regular monthly dance at Commer- street car company subscription of
O
lbs.. 55c: fresh eggs, 2 dm.,
I Wash Waists Arc Popular ! The Demand for Them Universal !
Columbia bicycle agency can be
cial club
t250, had been received, but that In
1 :r,c; apple butter, loc lb.; Ger
.
118 Gold avenue.
II.
found
at
carry
out
the
to
wishes
of
celery
iuc
order
reiisn.
the
man dills. 3 for 5c;
We offer you an Entirely New aggregation of styles in Shirt Waists. We
Columbia chalnless and chain bi- people to mane the fair this fall a
pint; salted peanuts. 20c in.; a ill.
.
cycles; IIS Gold avenue. H.
unhesitatingly assert ours to be the most complete assortment of Waists
Joso
Sun
stupendous affair several thousand
at
the
lard,
pall
nire
Cut

O

tt

g

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

n

Is here waiting for you.

ft

er

1

-

eco--omi- cal

yi

e

i

If

Mos-.co-

y

o

y

1

n Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
u
u

I

pur-base-

The

J

que,

XtSeacloo.

11

Brock-meter-

Brock-meler-

dollars more must be raised.
The meeting adjourned subject to
the call of the president.

Miiwrrs.

M.OKIMT.

Ojt

tl'.m. now ".(
now SI 2.110
..Ii.ii,
Extension Tables, polished, former price
2.7o, uow $ I.H.i
formerly
Quarter-sawe- d
oak, polished, dining chairs,
1. 50
now
Quarter-saweoak, polished, dining cliuiis, (urinei'ly
H.25
Iron beds, full size, only
Kxteiixluri Tables, polished, former price

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.
I
Railroad

Uar Due SpecH.
IVr-psl- s,

&

CAKPKTS, from 20 ce.nti er yard up.
LINOLEUM, $1 grade now at 70 cenf,

Everything Must

He

I

M)4MM

At 7Sc.
Huliil color ("Iiiiiii-lirav-

r.r:

New Slock.
5
V

Tliu fipcft

lint- -

nr.il

best

V
v

ilmtnt t f Gentleman's
Undrrwe;ir'ver et:n in

a-- 3

Goods.

ami
cadet blues, triiu- wl with whits liralil. an sxtra spwlal H'whI valus, 7c.
Kins ijimllty Kaury Striped Uailras, Vest KITect
troni. irimiueii wun neuri utiiuius. roiors.
lavi'tiiler, lilue, pink anil ox - iuooo, wun
teruattt stripes of white, un extra rixk! valus (or
" nil main exactly like rut llliiHtrateilno v, of lleniNtilelitxl Chauibray, est Kfrows stltclilnif on ruch
fnrt front with
slile; iletaninlilec'ii'inlHelle or Willi Iswii.iuck
I l)
Hi all over, Inclcl collar, IIMiop sleeve
ox lilixxl, lielio, ii','iii IiIiih ana pink, on
tVuitl in i le of very Hue Mercerized

nut tiraituuUHl
AtS1.50;inI'i u liiv, h ki.
Latest
I

rolorH, blue, lielio ami ox blood,

l liiiiu- -

...$1.01)

WuUt male of veiy line Imported Mercerized Chum- br:iy. In ir clusters of a tucks ami rt stripes in front.
iriiuui'ii wun Minis null pearl 1111110114. linen Willi 11
tucks. HiHimp sleeve, intent roiiars anil rulN, color"
ami blue, litis material looks liks
?.S2

Duly

full line of linen color l.uu Msi-at $1 and up.
A flic Una of I'urn Urs-I.in o Waist.'., with Luce
I
Knul and Kmbroldery Trim we Hack and trout, at
Uf.uo, ti.W aud iW each.
A

Second Street. X;

I

L'mi

and wears better.

E. B. Booth,

No. os. White
Lawn Wahl, tucked
all over front, bark,
cuffs and collar, aud

also

M

complete

Furnishing

.

Mil

ASSIGNEE.

Gents'

ainlliick-fd-

Mixtion Sltwvs,

Special at 50c.

I

WALLACE HESSELDEN,

riiiiiiiM'H'1',iMm

sx'rafull

m

aw y

HELLWEG & CO.,

R. F.

llliitt. La v ruile r,
Klaclt S'rlMn;frcint

11

Fold Ileioro the Fi rut of My.

No. 73. White
Waist, made
with Irt tucks la
frout, with alternate
rows of embroidery
iusertlon. tt tucks In
bark, Hishop sleeve,
new Collars,
Only S1.00.

Uwa

Material, Kxtra
fiiMMl Quality
Colors, Pink,

d

It PET KBMNANTM, alr.ost i;ivin

Soc Special
Is our regular 75c
WslHt.nittiie of whlto
Lawn.triniined with
edKlnK.4 tucks front
and back. Bishop
sleeve, onljr due.

Go oil

Quality Psreale,
( nlors, Pink, Blue
IIhIIo with WIiit
rltrlpss, Collar of
saiiis,rllshiipr)lmvs
Special at 39c.

Don't Miss This Chance.

CA

Our White Waist

39c Spe HI.

M Material,

IbD

See Our Window Display.

brought to the Territory.

Market.

DEATH OF C. W. HAINES.

Occurred this Morning at His Home
in South Albuquerque.
After a lingering illness of ten
W. Haines, an aged
Charles
weeks
Uin;,, in Diamond Solitaires, or In combination
and highly respected gentleman of this
county,
expired this morn
city and
with lYarls, Opals, rubles, Sapphires, Kmeralds,
Ing at 10:16 o'clock at bis home, No.
Ki 8 East street.
Deceased was aged
Ac. We show some very beautiful effects In
H'i years, and has been a resident of
it
combinations. We have them at
lliese
Albuquerque for the past nineteen
years, six yeara ago he auffered a
goods.
low
line
very
for
and
prices,
ill
stroke of paralysis and from this he
hail never entirely recovered. About
three months ago, while returning
from the city he full and sustained a
rupture of a Mood vessel In the brain,
this together with kidney trouble
RAILROAD AVENUE and
DIAY.ONI) PALACE.
and his advanced ago hastened his
death.
Charles W. Haines was born in
Providence, K. I , In tho year 1818,
and came as far west aa Steubenvllle,
Ohio, where he was united in uiarrl
age to Miss Hannah Shepard, of New
York state, In 1844. By this union
ten children were born, seven of whom
have preceded the father to the grave
The family later located In Staubury,
Ate row at hand when
Mo., and from that place Journeyed
gardeneri will need tool
to Albuquerque In 1883, where they
We
for their wt rk.
have resided until the present time.
Mr. Haines conducted
a store on
have a fine assortment of
south First street for a lung time
until he was stricken with paralysis
tlAKDFN 8KTS,
since which time he has not beeu
actively engaged In any particular
lMU'NlNO BIIUAIiP,
line of occupation.
He was a mem
tier of Albuquerque bulge No. 1, Inde
and
t
pendeut Order of Odd Fellows, and
AKDKN TOOLS 4 the funeral will be conducted by that
order.
Mr. Haines Is survived by an agd
of all kinds.
wife, who was by bis side when tbo
dark shadow was drawn this morning
$!.
Lar(?e a piece sets
which separates them forever, and
K
.30
setafloral
Hpiece
Ladies'
three sons, Charles W., of Macon,
V Mo., Clearln Ota, of Omaha, Neb., and
Iienzul. of Old Mexico, all of whom
bave the sincere sympathy of the
community in their sad affliction.
The funeral will occur at 2:30 p. m ,
216
Avenue.
tomorrow, from the residence, No.
908 East street, and Rev. W. I). Clayton will conduct the religious services.
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MARKET QUOTATIONS.

dirr-rei-

V

Smelting Trust Elects
Executive Committee.

FOUND GUILTY.

Engagement

THE

ROAD !

-

Powers Will Not Respect Decisions he was badly bruised. His escape Texas Passenger Train Wrecked,
Mr. Story was takwaa miraculous.
of Venezuela Courts.
Supposedly for Robbery.
ing a car load of blooded Jersey cows
from Jollct to J. C. Adams nt I'hocnlx.
several cows
and In the smash-u-

The Money Market.
New York. April 24. Money on call
nominally at 44 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 4f4Vi per cent.
Silver, 6Hc

Manila, April 24. One h unci red anil Hi
fifteen ultlcers and 2,157 Holcimcn sur-

rendered and have sworn allegiance
to the I'nlted States at Narvacan,

NEXT

New Mexico Will Get
Missouri Pacific.

Committed to Jail.
Wichita, Kan., April 2t. Mrs. Carrie Nation, uirs. Lucy Wtlhlte, Mrs.
Julia Kvans and Mra. I.ydla Muntf appeared before Judge D. M. Dale this
morning and failed to give bonds.
I'hey occupy one cell In the county
Jail. When the Judge committed her,
Mra. Nation said:
"God bless you
and bring yon to repentance."

GARCIA

' Commissioners

-
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beuistltcli.Nl
sleeves.

Bishop

No. 96. Fine sheer white Lawn, with two cluster of
ten tucks each, aud four Insertions in front, as per eut
above, Intent collar. Bishop sleeves.
both above only $1.35.
A jo. lit a sheer White I. awn Waist, siilor Coilar
effect, frout tuck and laoe trimmed.
U JO.
Is a sheer White Lawn Waist, made with S
broad tucks In back and with alternate rows of tucks
iiiHcrtioti
frout.
lace
and
C Jo. U a sheer W hite Lawn W aist, made with b
fine tucks In buck, 12 rows of tucks In frout with alternate rows of luce insertion, new soft eollar.blsliop sleeves
Choice of these three Beauties, 91.75.
1

1

1

No. iftj. Is a verv Que sheer white Lawn Waist,
made with It tucks in bark, sailor revere frout, handsomely trimmed w ith very tlueeuibroldery.Blshopsleeveii.
No. 170. Is a very fine sheer white Lawn Waist, so
all lace Insertion front aud lace Insertion bark, new
sleeves, collar and cuffs.

Choice ol these two Beauties, $1.50.

liae a full line of W hile Persuiu Lawn aud
white Buteste Waists, some open back, handsomely
trimmed with very tine embroidery ami tucks, some made
entirely out of allover embroidery, open back or froul.ln
taut, an me latest novum. lu w hite w aims.
H.4
We also

ALONG THE RAILS,

A

Jin Honest
Tired Feeling

300000e000000

Liver Pills

REAL PRESIDENT.

0. W. Strong & Sons,

Base Ball League's President to Umpires.
That's what you need: some
Tho Southern base ball league has thing to cure your Biliousntcresting Information Regarding
got a president at Its nean wno comes
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From the Argus.
John Freeman and wife returned
from Halt
City.
K. U. Hoxtie, of Albuquerque, baa
been In town the part week.
t'onalderahle wool la being shipped
from here these days.
Our fruit waa all killed on the 16th
by Jaek Front, lie la an unwelrorae
visitor here.
John Ulevlns, Jim Donahue and
Jim Itowen have none to work for the
Altec Cattle company.
ievl Savage, while hauling wood,
waa kicked by one of the horaea on
his left side, which laid hlui up for
a rew nays.
Vincent Natallsh, an educated Apache Indian who haa been vlstlna; at
the Apache agency for some months,
returned to New York.
Paymaster Major Banders returned
from Fort Apache Thursday.
The
visit of the paymaster waa occasioned
by there being only one commissioned
officer at the fort.
Al. Stevenson, an olu time cattleman, was In town this week. We understand that be baa purchased the
Adam Manna property at Adamana,
and will continue In the cattle business.
O
Tha Beat Blood Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being purl-fleby the lungs,
ver and kldneya.
Keep these organs In a health condition and the bowels regj.ar and you
will have no need of a blood purifier.
For this purpose there la nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Htomach and Liver
Tablets. One dose of them will do
you more good than a dollar bottle of
blood purifier. Price 25 cents. Sample free at all drug stores.

lke

An Excellent Combination.
and bene&elal
The pleasant l
of the well known remedy,
Dtbup op Finn, manufactured by the
California Kio Syrli- - Co., Illustrate
the veltietif obtaining the liquid laxative principles ( plants known to b
mediclnnlly laxative mid presenting
them In tho form tirt refreshing to tha
taat and acceptable to the system. It
sala the one perfect strengthening
tire, cleansing the fcystcru elTeutuatly,
coliln,
headaches and fevera
dispelling
gently yet promptly ami enabling one
to overeoino htiliitnal constitution per
manently, its pcrfitt freedom from
every ol'ijeotionnolit quality and
ami Its nctlng on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, wit limit, weakening
or irritating them, umko It tha Ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
re Used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tue medicinal (tiuliticof tha
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic! plants, ly a method
known to the Cai.ipoiinia I'm HvHtiP
Co, only. In order to get ItsbcnehVlal
effects and to nvnl.l imitations, please
rememlicr the full nnmnof the Company
printed on the front of every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure di
gests what you eat and allows you to
eat all the good food you want If you
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn.
belching or any other atomach trouble
this preparation can't uelp but do you
good.
The moat sensitive stomachs
Drug stores. can tako It. Merry Drug ompany and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

o

FLAGSTAFF.
From tho Sun.
Henry Slonson haa returned from
a trip to Sacramento, Cal.
Henry Asliurst, of Williams, waft In
attendance at the session of the dis
trict court.
The cornlco on top of the rupalo of
Hotel Weatherford became slightly
damaged during the windstorm Tues
day night.
The Arizona Lumber and Timber
company are giving emplaymcnt to
all who apply at their mill.
There is a noticeable Improvement
In all kinds of business and a prosper
ous year Is predicted by tho leading
business men.
The sanitary condition of Flagstaff
has much to do with the fact that It Is
tho only town of any site on the line
of tbe Santa Fe Pacific which la exempt from smallpox.
Dr. Robinson is the fortunate possessor of a rare quart! specimen from
Itonanza creek, Alaska. It was sent
him by an old college chum who
struck It rich In the frozen north-land.

W. Robblns. of New York city, Mra.
R. II. Passmore and Mrs. W. O. Harrison, of Minneapolis, had heard of the
ancient cliff dwellings near this city,
and relieved the tedium of a transcontinental trip by stopping off and
viewing them.
During the terrific wind storm of
Tuesday night the wires of the West,
ern Union went down east of
and the Postal Telegraph suffered the same kind of a casuaiity between this place and Wlnslow. Mr.
De KoHcar, the Flagstaff manager of
the Postal, reports that the wires are
working all right again.
Chan. Cannall, the well known electrician Is building a telephone line
between this place and Williams with
loops at ...loades and Hellmont. The
line will be In operation as soon as
the poles can be placed In position
Mr. Canall posand wlrea strung.
sesses both a technical ami practical
knowledge of electricity In all its
branches, second to none In the territory, and will give the four towns
mentioned a first class service.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnston and
R. Ncllls have been spending the
week In Phoenix; Messrs. Johnston

Win-slow-

K.

to Sun

and Nellls as representatives to tha
KniiK'isi'o mill Iam Aiil'c'Ii'h
lodge I. O. O. F., and M
willioul i'lmiit;ii', also rlmir earn Krand
lohnston aa a representative to the
Caliroi'iiiu offer the homeseek
;rand lodge Daughters of Rebekah.
C. II. McClure came in from the
er pnidiiflivt' ImiiN, perfwt
I'linuilc, 'imhI inuikctx.
mines Tuesday and spent Wednesday
in Flagstaff on business connected
with the EaHtern Star mine. The East
A
ern Star mine Is showing up fine.
Several cars of high grade ore have
T. W. PATE, Aitcnt.
in en shipped, and there Is about 5
AlchlMin. Tupcka A Panla t'c Mallway.
("il tons of high grade ore ready for
Albuquerque. N. At.
ihlmc!)t. The development work Is
only proving the ore bony bigger and
better.
While returning home from the
There is Something to See country
with a loud of wood Thursday
il
ALONO TBI
veiling. Thomas Smith was so
as to fall from the wagon
seat under the wagon, which passed
over his left Nlioiilder near the arm
pit, breaking the limb almnxt in the
Joint mid fracturing the shoulder
lione. Or. .Melick set the broken limb
mid ttu patient Is doing remarkably
well at this time.

FK UOVTV
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I

TnB KlIORT
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The lingering cough following grip
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troublea this is
the oni harmless remedy that gives
results, proventa conimmediate
sumption. Berry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

o

Easy to Fael Good.
Countless tnouuauds have found a
blesalng to the bouy In Dr. King'a New
Ufa Pills, which positively cure
sick headache, dlxilness,
jaundice, malaria, fever and ague and
II liver and stomach troublea.
Purely
vegetable;
never gripe or weaken.
Only 25 centa at J. 11. O'Rtully & Co.'a
drug store.

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

Chance to Get Koom Papered Free of
All

three-cornere-

He Kept Hla Lag.
Twelve yeara ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartfor- -, Conn., scratched his leg with
a ruRty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning act In. For two yeara be
suffered Intensely, Then the best
doctors urged amputation, "but," he
"I used one bottlo of Electric
boxea of
Hitters and one and
lucklen'a Arnica Salve and my leg waa
sound and well aa ever." For eruptions, eczema, tetter, aalt rheum, aorea
and all blood dlaordera Electric Hitters has no rival on earth. Try them.
.1. II. O'Rielly & Co. will
guarantee
Kiitlsfaction or refund money. Only

BUSINESS

fnpafr, tla aaa galvaataad Irea warh,

Worse
For a

Xhltawy

to.

Look Into Klainwvjrt'a
aorek Third atre L ."e Ism
fireati ttsaaaa bb ctaa coty.
C A. Grande. MS Meet
flna 11 q tore aa J elgaxa. Ft sab llama fee
sale. Fa rn lab ad room ft
atnverspalrafisraay ateveaaaata, Whla-9J VtJe
Kntlnwoct'e la trte zaWcat as at
nloe treat) at oak. Ail kande of

Woman
To suffer with
akin disease than
tt ia for a man,
for a smooth akin
and a clear complexion are essential elements
of female beauty.
When the taint
of scrofula ia In
the blood it will
be atire to show
itself soon or
late. Often its

tnaaAa.

I'tumblag la all Ita

breach.

Wkltaay

No tubereuloats Pisaai talln er
In MMtaew'e Jaracy milk.
Co.'a,

coat.

o

EUREKA SPRINGS
to

manifestations

are as repulsive as they are painful.
omiiv penriv nve nren curea 01 scrofula in its most malignant forma by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.
This remedy is remarkable
for its power to tmrifv the blood.
It
absolutely eliminates tlie corrupting elements. It make tbe blood clean and
rich. It Increases tlie action of the
glands, and ao Inert sate
the omntity of pure blood supplied to
blood-makin- g

I wilt kmtr thank vmi for advtslng aw
anto Dr. Ptcc- s OoMtn Medical IMnrowTH
. wntM III I . 11 ....... . ... e
b
low. ! has rami mc of ehroufc scrofula.
C,
ot iws.ve years' Haiiwin
had itrctored hir
tk trouble null I was rmr:tely rflaroiiragsd.
1 a 10 haa chr,K
(wait rears. I
disrrhe
am la a 1 health
ter
than I ever waa
ow,". o te- Merwa Ooldea
"."!,
se'eesl hotliea of la
biacorery neSsre I atopixd.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a work for every woman, la sent
fis, on receipt of zt one-cen- t
stamps (to
pay cost of mailing on!y for paper
edition. Cloth-hountf aiatnna Ad.
areas Dr. R. V. Pierce, Uulo, N. Y.

ir

and cut a wide awath. But now they
aro gone, owing for nearly all tha
luxuries they and their friends, at
their seeming expense, enjoyed. The
last heard of them they were In the
neighborhood of San Marrlal.

O

Job Couldn't Hava Stood It
If he'd bad Itching piles. They're terribly annoying, but Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piloa
on earth. It hna cured thousands.
For Injuries, palna or bodily eruptions
it's tbe best salve In tho world. Price
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
ti
by J. II. O Rlclly ft Co.

Their promptness and their pleas
ant effect make DeWltt'a Little Early

one-bal-

MNrvtiN

prescription druggist.

Itugal Rngall Ragattl
nOreal speciala, Moquette and Velvet
Kutrs, worth sl.ie, for 11.00. Albert
ltalier, 306 ltailroad avenue.

O

Ooralcs work aad tea ha at

V?

SAMPLE AND CLUJ

Win.

Finest

hi boor Oe

A great many font of very pretty
and new Job type have been received
by The Citizen job department. Latter head a, envelopes and cards done
tn the lateat stylos and at reasonable
prlcea. Bring your work here, and
you will be satisfied as to style and
price.

-

Attend the special sale this week
of all atyles of ladles' wash waists at
the Economist.

Shirt walsta at Roaenwald
variety.

Bros.'

In beautiful

-

OOM.
Brandl&i, Wloej. Etc.,

J08K1H BA tKKTTs PBU'BliTOB,
ISO West Rsllroael A

TOTI &c

Aihwff.

O-RA-

OBALSatS

DI

IB)

GROCERIES and L ftUOIlG
PKE

FLOUR. FBBD PRO V IwAOll 9,
HAT AMD QRAlM.awswwss
DKJJVKRV TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

A ehotoe, eoznplete and eomprabea- - Lr porta J French and Italian Goods,
slva aaaortment of all tbat as beat aad
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTCaNTO t IMS.
newest In thia Hue. Albert Faber, He
Railroad avenue..
New TfpphoDf 217.
SIX.
and 117 NORTH THIRD KT
O
Suits for. Young Men.
We hava juat opened up a flna Una
of youtba' aulta, 14 to is yeara, la
tea or twelve different atylee. Nobby,
neat and Inexpensive. Call and see
them. Simon Stern, tha Railroad avenue clothier.
O
We offer tha bast goods tn 0m mas tot at prices that
tove repair. Whltaay Co.
dety competition. Fnll Una of OWet, Angelica, ReUllBg.
Port and MiLscatel Wines by tha barrel or gallon. Beat
At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
brands ot Whlskloa, Ineladlng Mt Vernon and Rdgeweod
New wash goods.
In bulk or bottles.
We carry s taM Una ot Cigars and
Now dress goods.
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar BnppUea. Bpsslai
O- wholesale prlcea.
Llttle boys sailor suits Juat received,
3 to 7, In bright colors and pretty efavefects. Simon Stem, tha Railroad
nue clothier.

tit

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials!

mm

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

Ntw

etAti

al

Gioss,Blackwell&Co

brug-xists-

uo-n- i

V

PftRKEB,

Firo ....
Insuranco.

o

215 South. Becond St,

five-Inc-

THE ELK
os

o

Hall.

OuciiESTitioN

TTOKNKT-AT-LAW-

MELINI & EAKIN

Monday, April 29.

Qf

AT-LA-

THE AN(iEL
OF THE ALLEY

u,-

,

sires m Him

!''

i

STHEET'

IIOWAltl) GRATZ.

Dan'American

SYSTEM,
ENDANGER

EXPOSITION-

-

Atiantio

Beer Hall!

of Fresh and Salt
Meats, -Steam Sauiage Factory.
MARON10 TEMPLE,
AU kind

u-

ORAM THE

Ill Booth first Si, albnaergne, 9. M,
BCHXKIIJJCH ALEX. Props.
Cool Kag tfeeroa araagMi tbe Soeet Native
Wtoa and the very beat of Srat-aUUqaora. Oiveesaeall

HEAT MAKKET.

and the Famoiu Race Horse

THIRD HTHEET.
8MIL KLEHWORT. Prop,

THE ICEBERG,

W.L.TKIALBLE&CO.,
Boootul

street. Itwen u ILroad snd
Oopveravsnur,

Hotem and Mules boagbt and szotanged.
Livery, Bala, feed and Transfer BUblea.

Boat Turtonta la ths Cltw,
. L. TRIMBLE Of Cat
Aiareao
Aibeewareee. New McaUe.

STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.
Will handle tha Finest Line of Llqaora and
y
Cigars. All Patrons and Krlenda
Invited lo Visit the Iceberg.
1091 11 South Second Street.

PI01NXEK ttAKEKY!

dtrn-arntr- i!
ue

TSSST,
BKOH., PbOFWITOhd

f IBSV
B4LLLNS

hi

:

. W. IHIIWOZ,
W. Office ever Bob.
TTOUNKY. AT-LI ansno's eroeorvatiwa. Alhogaoraa.. N.M

Special Scenery, HID

UFE.

e

T

A CAR LOAD OK

On-ho-
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.fgf

FIItST

V'

Albu-quer-

OlTlCtfBJl AJT0 DIMTOHft

iOBHTJA B. RiJrOLM..,
M. W. rUHT'vT.
ties IVswifienl
JTBAirK VrJ"
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A. B. IteaniXA'.
A. A. SBA'e?
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Ladles buckles In lateat dealgns at
Itinera most popular bale pills where- ever they are known. They are sim rcaaonablo prices at Roaenwald Bros.'
ply perfect for liver and bowel trouThe latest faces of type for latter
bles. Berry Drug Company and Cos
100 SOUTH
ST., ALBUQU E KQ C E, N. M.
heads, circulars, envelopee and the like
mopolitan Drug Stores.
at The Cltlsan office. Oet your Job
O
The Mohave County Miner saya: printing dons at thia office.
no grade for the new railroad be
tween the mines and mill, now being
The Harsch .tattling Works
and
SHERWIN-VILUAI- S
constructed ny the Quartette Mining are the only hottleri of the genPAINT
Chicago
company, la getting along nicely and
llMi, Hut
Min-rmay be completed before hot weather uine Coyote Canon Springs
Laageatl
Laoka
Bastl
CorenMeral
Lumber
Taara
50 cents.
sets In. Director Dunn Is an expeWater, 213 S. Firit Street. BnlWIng
Meat Baanetnlca. FvH
Papet
rienced railroad man and will make
Marlon Kooxe, manager of T. M. the new road one of the best In the New 'phniie: 345.
alwajiln block
llta hWitlti
Thompson, a large Importer of fine southwest.
First
St.
and
Albuquerque
Ave.,
Lead
millinery, at 1658 Milwaukee avenue.
AT ROAD
PKOHUHAt.8 K I HHi.MUPPLIkB
Chicago, says: "During the late se
Do not leave home en a Journey with
r li( Chief Unartermas-ter- ,
Denver, Ce'ii .
vere weather I caught a dreadful cold out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
e sit, tool. Sealed
which kept me awake nlghta and made Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It la proposals in trip s e w l'l be received at this
me unlit to attenu to my work during almost
I, t furnishing (ml, l.nsie and water at road
10 be needed and can
(he day. One of my milliners waa tak- not be certain
i t. and for fuel at
in Uila ei
procured while on board the nations
Price. Utah, and h'vw'iu - U'vumlng, during
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for cars or steamship. It la pleasant, safe the
fiscal yeal i i.r.n.- -i n 'u y 1, Iwol. Ina aevere cold at tbat time, which aeem
nnotarpontsd.
. structions to btdd r sMit l.taiit forma ot oro- and reliable. For aale by all
en ai plication to tilts
d to relievo her ao quickly that I
pnsala will be fur
otUre. Tbe goveo tnc"t
vca lbs right to
thought I would try
bottle myself.
O
accept or relet:! av ot all Lid . J, W. Pops,
it acted like magic and I began to
aur, miei u. M.
lAUlea' wrappers, made In all at
WHOLESALE
GKOCEKS,
at once. I am now entirely seasonable fabrics. Incliiu.ng
sateens,
Nolle fur 1'lilillii.tlota.
well and am pleased to acknowledge
from Ij.'ic to $3.00 1 au rhoenlx, B.
(Homestead Kntty No. 0S48.I
its merits." For aale by all druggists. llfi Id at Co.
Department of the Int. tier. Land Office at
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
re,
Mania
new ateurn, whtii si, iwui,
The El Paso Herald says: Miss
HEADQUARTERS
Hurt the hillowlne.
Notice la hereby
Fannie Wood, who has been bookas med settler haa tiled colli e of his Intt otlon
ptnof tnsiipu'trt of hlaclalm, and
keeper for the Postal Telegraph com- la cheapeat place to buy leather, cut to moke unsi
that aaid proof ill tie made heforetha probata
pany here for several years, uaa re soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
po- clerk ot Valencia county al Loa Lunaa, N. M ,
heels,
Whlttomore'a
ahoe
rubber
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
signed her position to accept a similar
on Msv la, IW0I. vist Slpr aa Halleloa, for the
Navajo BlasisVi,
rt r H el section 1, T. a.,
one with tho Western Union. She litics, shoe dressings, brushes, etc. Kit. mkh ant
collars, H a K.
chains,
saddles,
Cnrtlcs Canned Oooda,
will be succeeded by Miss Campbell, Harness,
follow
names
to
Ine
witnesses
the
lie
Prove
sweat pads, carriage spo.'.pes, chamois his rotniniious resilience upon and cultivation
Colorado Lard and Heats.
of Cerrillos, N. M.
skins, harness soap, curry com lis, of said land, vim
express
whlpa
buggy,
team,
rawhide
Ceinllo,
Martin
l.ueiano
Ilalleloe.
Valentin
A Raging, Roaring Flood
Hallriea and Joae Albino Luceto. a.lof Puola.
harness oil, axle oil, castor N.
Washed dowu a telegraph line which brushes, grease,
M.
atATBtHDsK
Harvester oil, CampMAN I at. K. IIThKU, Kef inter,
Chas. C. Ellis, ot Lisbon, la., bad to oil axle
HOUSES ATI
foot remedy, horse medirepair. "Standing wrist deep In Icy bell's horbo
Malice lor PahUesUaa.
ALBUQUERQUE, & LAS VEQA
sheets. Dvvce'a paints,
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible cines, wagon
(Homestead Entry No. 0343.)
paints, lirmecd oil, turcold and cough. It grew worso dally. carriage gloss brushes,
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
Depar ment of tha Interior,
)
etc Call and
Finally tbe best doctors In Oakland. pentine, paint 40(1
United stales Land ollli e,
Rallioad avenue,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha aald I bo convinced.
Hams he, Is. M , March 81, 1001.
THOS. F. KELEIIEK.
rrtoFiissioNAL casm.Nolica ia hereby elren that the followlns- had consumption and could not live.
named aettler haa Hied notice ol hla Intention
Iben I began using Dr. King'a New
DBMTUrlS.
De- tu make nmU proof In support ol bia claim,
get
original
you
See
that
the
Discovery and waa wholly cured by
and that asld proof will be made before Probate
Wltt'a Witch Hazel Salve when you l leik ol Valencia county, at Los Lonss. N.
. t. Ala.r, D. O. B.
six bottles." Positively
guaranteed ask
Valentin
M
on
.
Carritlofot
Mav
la, litoi.viti
..o gentilnn Is a certain
for It.
HMIJU BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
for coughs, colds and all tnroat and
ol section 16, T. 4. N K. S K.
for piles, sores and skin diseases thelisShs
' tm.ee hours i S a. m. to lii0 p.m.i 1 iSO
lung troublea by J. 11. O'Rielly & Co. cure
nsmes the following wltnesaea to prove
m, lo S p. m. Aotemsttc triepbooano.
CosmopoliDrug
Berry
Company
9.
and
upon
cultivation
and
hit continuous residence
Price 50 centa and II.
mpnsn naiieine, Luciano MS Appointments luaue by mall.
tan Drug Store.
ni salt land, vis:
Halleuw,. Martin Halleloa aud Juao Alblnu Lu
LA ay Vat Kit.
O
Punts, N. M.
You can't make any mistake by com
Fu Pacific railroad well cero, all ol M.sust
Santa
Tbe
rt.
BtestBter.
israot.
aa
soon
aa
possible
ing hare
to make
BBIlMAhU S. stOOVT.
Kingman Is now down 110 feet and
your purchaas of carpeta and floor cov at
Alboqasrana, M.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAIs encountering a strong flow of waPrompt anenllon (Iveo to all boat.
at.
t
erings.
Albert Fa bar, lot Railroad ter. The
& CIDDIO .m. tiMtalnlnw tn tha nrfifeaalnn. Will DraC.
pump la kept run- TARTAQL1A
ALBUQUISQUI. N. ht.
Avvnua.
Uce la all courts ol tlie terrltuty sod belora Iba
ning steadily all day and tills the pipe
have opened a new ladle's'
UnltaO Huuea lane mcs.
O
nearly full. It Is thought that the
estabtailoring
genu'
ami
W. D. Corsets All styles,
short well will be completed at 125 feet,
W. H. I'MILUP.KM,
lishment on north First at.
walats, long waists, medium waists, whern drifts for itorage will be run
,
thu popular erect form, the fairy bust off.
DRCSSflAKINQ
fifflrea 117 Hold avenue: entrance also
form and many other styles.
Sole
block.
tbrouab Cromwell
. K. L. Medler.lq
tho Biesst rsssrts la tho
Also cleaning and pressing.
my absence, will be found in the oflice and
Agents. Thu Phoenix, II. Ilfeld ft Co.
IB tnty ofand
Par rt filly leara.
lo oainUo with ins
represents me. Business will receive piompt
First class work al reasonAN Oi l
bast and finest Uqaon.
and eraclent attoaiioo.
MI "'"l I. TXIKII HlXVDV.
able prices. Call and try us.
Roseuwald oros. received a lino of
&ooth.og
Syrup
Mrs.
baa
Wlnslow'a
a sa luisn.
ladies' hats that would do credit to
107 North First St.. Albuquerque
CH1U!S BBISCfl, Propilstoi.
been used for over fifty pears by mil
any millinery establishment.
A TTOH
4t V street N, W.,
Hons of ino.ners for their cb ltran
a. Waahlngtoo, u. c. rensioaa, lanna, pat
ante, copyrights, cat lata, letters patsol, trade
Patroosand friends mssrilsll
Children's Mexican sombreros, trim while teething with Durfert euconaa
marts, claim..
med 11114JI hats, straw Manors for tun It aoothea the cblld. aufttna the giima.
lorlted to visit "Tho Kk."
o,
eritxiAM
colic,
.
an J
Lit,
allays all pall ctirca wln.l
little boys. etc. Tbe Plioeulx, II.
.
T, N .
OMee,
room
for
It
mntdp
beat
diarrhea.
la
the
ft Co.
i T lm,ilnhfliHI,i..
Will iwuilii lo all SOS Woot Rotlrood Awsaaa.
la pleasant to the taata. Cold by drag,
ONE NIQHT ONLY,
Uiaeonruol the terriloty.
world.
every
In
of
the
rsrt
flats
To Close Out,
.OUM8TOH
riMlVAL,
a
cjU bottle. Ita value
C.ililer seat oak rockers, 1J.50. Fu Twenty-OvA TTflUNKVS.
AT.I.AW Albaonanoa. N
la Incalculable
be aula ao! aak for
trello Furniture t o.
Office,
I, iflfat NaUuoal
and
A.
Wholcsals
hi.
I
looma
a
Syrup
Hodtbing
and
Mrs. Wlnslow
Bark building.
Liquors and
an.
When you are bilious, use those fa tali nn oihar kiut.
HBtAB),
W.
R.
It.
Ws handls everything
First Represent' Inn In Albiittierque ot
Witt's
mous little pills, known aa
Alboqaerqoa. N In our line.
TTOHNKY
i M. Office, Klrat National Bark bnllitlne
the Kaiuotu Sieule MeltMlraina,
Early ttisers to cleanse the liver and
Distillers' Agenta.
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
B BAM at W. OIAstvr,
Bpeolhl Durtribatont Taylor A WUTaaaa,
Drug Company and cosmopolitan
N.
LAW,
rooms
Sand I,
TTOkNkY-AunaisTuio, Kentnegy.
L
T. Armlto bnlldlna, Albnqqrrnns. K. st,
Drug Stores.
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liuthcttaed 0aplkl....aeSrSaS
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liter-atu-
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Beporitorr tn tk Fnu
Padflf snd the Atrkfrra.Tf
Esllwty
peka k Hsatt

aUBUQUIKQUI,

Sb4 Pretltt

mil

0. 1 BEfC.

First
National
Bank,
Pald-o- p,

eol-orl-

Best and largest line ot drag and
chemicals sold at 1. H. ORielly

To every purchaser of 11.00 worth
of goods, between April 6 and May 6,
a ticket will be presented entitllug
holder to a chance to get a room pa
pered free, including wall moulding,
etc. Tbe bolder of tbe lucky number
In this free offering will have tbe
choice of any wall paper in my shop,
A riUHX C'LAas LINK TO
not so much what the news- - the same to be put on wall free of
xas and Old Mexico pa Itpirnis say,
V. A. LAMPM AN,
as what neighbor says to charge.
315 South Second Street.
neighbor, or friend saya to friend.
OAPK TAR AND K A IT. ROAD
O
HKHTAITHANT HKHVII'K
thut has brought Chamberlain's Choi- Just received A full line of boys'
CNKXCKLLIU IN AMBM1CA.
Ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy into such general use. It Is as natural white waists in all thu newest effects.
VISIT
for people to express their gratitude at tbe Ecouomlst.
after using tills remedy aa it la for
Sewing machines solu, exchanged
water to run down hill. It ia the only
Ttie mnut iMnvenleiit all yuar Kinud
All work guaranteed.
remedy that can be depended upon. and repaired.
.ple iu tiaa auvtluu
rwfcirt fur
a baby be alck with cholera Futrellu Furniture Co.
Tlie LINE
tub LAND op wnetner
infantum or a man wtb cholera mor
Fake Invalids.
If troubled by a weak
ctlon. loss
nua. it la pleaaaut. aafe and reliable.
LEAD AND ZINC
A new scheme worked by
two
Have you a bottle of It in your home? or appetite, or constipation, try a fow
young
lnth('l(i Htiiti ohh
men at Tularosa caught tbe
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
.iil vitir frtt.niliiiwuiplilnui,
For aalo by al druggists.
nutill.il
o Jiir
I.Ivor
guard
Every
off
Tablets.
they
now
citizens
box
and
their
warranted
O
"thi tap althaOiarlK."
mourn the loss of their hard earned
f or sale by all druggists.
KINGMAN.
"Feathcra and f Int on Iht Frlico."
money, saya the Itoswell Record. Two
''F'uH Farming Along ttit Frisco."
young men drifted Into Tularosa and
Exposition
IHaOiarh UnllN "
A-From the Miner.
1,
Thsro II Something to t0 Along tho i
t
1, said they were brothers named
1i
Al. Anderson waa Injured by a cave-i- Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to November
I
f.llco Lino."
U
May
no,
lUon.
they
sale,
to
and
come
of
had
Dates
for
there
In the Empire mine at Chloride.
Th nuiMt pm'ri'tipnivenillrini1
..jLwx-i-aV21).
1b
fe.
19
May
23
12,
benefit
of
health
and
the
Return
and
had
limit.
their
The falling rock struck him on tho
for tlie lioineai.litrur invnlr
tl.it 'I Ir te ltterttre,
iii4trtlutiMl
shoulder, but luckily the blow was a in, June 2. Rate, ItiU.20 round trip. wealthy parents in the east who sent Aiinlrt.'H
Ml
. li i. .;n..i al.
li. ) Hie
passage In both direction. them large sums of money monthly.
an aiVliw Ui
W
Continuous
N.
glancing
injury
was
one
and
Iiy mail
the
u mill
t.u ir r.c ; c:iniji
Huilritutf, fcl. liula, and
srnta al
They spent three months In Tularosa
T. W. PATE, Agent
e
slight.
6u Uumu bu,bcf VorXCil.
wall oupim.
Kl.t UUO'I
Frank Payne, who waa sentenced to
the penitentiary for two years, and
who ciicaped from tbat Institution a
few weeks ago, Is still at large, ills
wife, who was divorced from h'lni at
the last term of court, has been mar
rled to Al. Stroud, and It Is said that
friends of the family dread the appearance, of Payne In that neighbor
hood.
That old sore or ulcer, which haa been a source of pain, worry and anxiety to you for
A inesHenger came
in from the
maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treat
or ten yeara
Sheeptrail mines for a doctor to at Ave
but are trying to cure it with salves and washes. While these are soothing and relieve
aunt,
Morgan,
Superintendent
was
tend
wbo
pais to some exUnt, no real, permanent good can come from their use, because the disease
aid to be very ill. Sherman llagg
is in tne dioou ana iar Devon a me reacn 01 caieruai applications.
who was in town at the time, took
If it ia diseased. The
A aore heals promptly when the blood ia In good condition, but
Dr. Fllnn to see the sick man. Mr.
tendency of these old aorea and ulcers ia to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into tbe flesh.
Uiigg and the doctor returned and reaxe a constant drain upon tha system, gradually but aurely ruin the health aud sap the very lite.
They
port Mr. Morgan on the road to re
is soon lost in the great desire aud search for son vih.ii); to cure.
A person's capacity for work or
covery. He Is suffering from an at
S. 8. 8. makes a rapid ana permanent cure of old aorea and ulcers, and isthaonh- medicine that
tack of erysipelas.
blood troublea. Ordinary barsajianlla and ntjh mixtures
doea, because no other can reach
Mrs. S. 11 Frailer and daughter, of
a deadly poison that baa taken possession of Ui LiIiahI.
Do not
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time
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8. B. 8. la tha only pure'y vegetal le Llotxl puriflet known
ter in tho evenliig refreshments were
la maaa ol roots ana ncroe ol wonuenui pumying properties,
served. Mm. and Miss Frazler have
no poison can resist. 8. 8. S. quid iv ana effectually
which
departed for California, where they
To t alll.irnla fur ail.
dears the blood of all morbid, unhealthy hamort. and the ol I, trout letoma aore heals.
will remain for sevorai mocias.
Numerous profitable kuainaaa opto-Ins- a
William Epperson, a young cowman At the asms time the general health is invigorated ami built u. W'.ieo a little scratch
In California.
Buy a bomaekera' of llacklieiry, accldently shot hlwsulf or hurt fails to heal readily, you may be sure your blood Is Wl. S. 8. 8. will soon
In order and keep it ao.
tl' kct via Santa Fa route and InveetN lutit Saturday evening, the bullet also put itOur
Medical Department is in charge of experienced phi jcians, who have tnada
gat con lit Ions there. Only lit.
wounding a Mlas Rucker In the leg
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blooa aiseasee a in atuay. it you win wnie incin auoui your case, taey wtu gladly
to C'allfurnla; Tuesday, to near the ankle.
Enoerson bad been JwaUa)
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all laioruatioa e advka wanted, without an cbarge whatever.
out on tbe range rounding up borsea
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CLEAN

O
Tho atomach controls the situation.
Thoae who are hearty and atrong are
those who can eat aud digest plenty

returns.
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.Mesdames M. J. Rounsevllle and W.
A. Field, together with Miss Minnie
Klzer, will leave In a few days for
southern California, where they go
for the benefit of Mra. Field's health.
Henry P. Harbour and Mining
II. n. Havlland returned tha
Drst of the week from Salt Lake City,
from which place they went south to
xamlne some copper properties north
f the Grand Canyon.
MIhb Hlanche Kowe, daughter of
Han ford Howe, and a most pleasing
young lady, arrived from Los Angelea,
where she is attending school, for a
vacation trip and visit with her pa'
rents and relatives.
Dr. A. O. Kounsevllle, accompanied
ly his little son Forrest, leu to visit
t MlHter, whose husband has just died,
it their old home In Pennsylvania.
The doctor will also visit relatives
in New York and Chicago before he

7;l rn

:sr pm
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Scours In Colta and Calvee.
For a young calf or colt from a day
to a month old give one teaspoonful
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In half a gill of
water aa a drench after each operation of the bowels more than natural;
usually one dose la aufflclt nt. For older animals It may be given In the
feed. Thousands of valuable animals
are saved by It each yem. This rem
edy I Juat what you should take yourelf when troubled with diarrhoea. For
salo at all drug stores.

Prom the News.
James I3arney, brother of O. H.
Harney, of this city, arrived from Gallup and left on a prospecting tour.
Mrs. Oxcar I.eBarron, of Flagstaff,
vlHlted the tlrat of the week with her
iHters, Mrs. Joseph
Johnston and
Mrs. James Kennedy, of this city.
Joe Cohen, the popular dry goods
manager at M. Saltman's, left for a
well earned vacation In Los Angeloa
and different
southern California
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and went In to supper at the Rucker
bouse with his gun buckled nn. After
eating he moved his chair back from
the table, and while moving around
In the chair the gun wan In some unaccountable manner discharged, the
bullet plowing a groove through Epperson's hip and thigh, passing under
the table and through Miss Kucker'a
leg, close to the ankle.
Epperson's
wound la alight, but the Injury to
Miss Rucker Is quite severe. Dr. Fllnn
waa called upon to attend the Injured.

d
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD

O
.. 1 V
bv m.t'1, three rnenths
I v 'nntl, on
Counterfeits of DeWltt'aWltch Hamonth
Dull' , t v rnrrier, on month
nd Salve are liable to cause blood poiOf
Weealv. hv
Per vear.
Tee poty ClTftltw will tie delivered Ir soning. Leave them alone. The orthe eltv a' the 'nw rule ef 30 rent ret week, m iginal has the name DeWltt'a upon the
or 7ft rema per mimth, when f.il monthly
Ihix and wrapper. It la a harmless and
Theee rrt-- e arc 1'
tinte rf ry other uuallnng salve for skin dlaeaaea. Uu- i- -.
Sa(,v ret e n Oie
quilled for piles. Berry Drug Com...
..
L .
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Ita Rejection Thro we Open to Sattl
ment a Princely Domain.
United Statea Attorney Matthew O.
Reynolds haa received advlcea from
Washington to the effect that tbe decision of the supreme court ot the
United States last Monday rejecting
the Estancla land grant waa unanimous, the opinion being rendered by
Justice Peckham. The effect of this
decision Is to throw open tor public
entry a tract of nearly 600.000 acres
of valuable land In Valencia county.
Thia land bas been the subject of controversy between the Uteros and tha
Whltneya almost from the date nf the
American occupation, and two or three
coses In the New Mexico reports,
among them the leading rase of Chaves vs. Whitney, emphasize the bitterness of a fight for the possession
of tbis princely domain thnt was lacking neituer In romance nor tragedy.
Tbe Oteros claimed the land under a
grant alleged to have been made to
Hartolome Baca In lily, and the
Whitneys under a grant alleged to
have been made to Antonio Sannoval
In 1843. When tbe court ot private
land claims waa establlsheiP each of
these sets of claimants filed their pe
titions for the confirmation of their
respective grants, so there developed
fight with tho gova
ernment as the paity of the third
part. The Otero case came nn for
trial first, the claimant being represented by Hon. T. II. Catron and others, and Hon. Matthew II. Reynolds
representing the government. The
court gave the claimant about Mj.000
acres of the half million claimed. An
appeal was taken by tbe claimanta
and the government, with the result
that the whole claim was rejected,
the Whitneys rbum next came on
for trial before the land comt. Hon.
J. II. Knaebel. of Denver, appearing
for tbe claimants, Mr. tc vn.dds for
the United States. The grant was rejected. Justice Stone dissenting, and
the claimants thereupon took the appeal decided last Monday declaring
the Sandoval grant paper Invalid.
'I hus the result of the forty years controversy la the cone union tnai neither
of the contending parties owned tha
land, hut that It waa then, aa It la
now, puldle land. Thle case la peculiarly Illustrative of the value of the
work done by the court ot private
land claims In settling the question
of titlea In the territory. It la under-itoothat there la a large number ot
persona applying to make entrlea on
thia land aa soon aa the public surveys are extended over It.
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It artificially
Specialty! Nature
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Baking.
can approach It In efficiency. It lay
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stuntly ro. 'eves and permanently corv

A. E. WALKElt,
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Dyspepsia Curo
digests

Iiyapepslu, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Hour btomuch, Naueeev
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all other rejtiiltsof I in perfect digestion.
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Twice Told Tales
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.spring Arrivals.
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Just received a large consignment of fine

.

line of

have just finished unpacking the most
and most stylish creations in

,Jj

--

ttiii cltv, anil we take pleasure in announcing that we
lt not only irniirantee a lltting eurmciit Imt also an article to lit the cou- toniM of your purse,

ever lisplar1
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Wasli Goods

Thor are the standard of Stylo, Kit ami Comfort. These.
farts ars demonstrable. An Inspection of onr stortc
nnlv I necefwarr. All style sold Bt ttio
uniform pries of

Q

beautiful paitern are a feature that should bo inspected by all that
hit lookinjr for this cliww of koikI and desire tho best elas of Ksl for
the least iiionry: Our prices spruk fur themselves.
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Bliirk Vlfl Kid. heavy ex'enslon solo, low lii'il. Aide too.
Knglish hack stay. lace. The Ideal Walking Shoe.
Black Vlcl Kid, medium heavy, welted noli-- , military heel,
coin too, lace. An elegant, graceful shoe.

STYLE 1.
STYLE 11.
STYLE 21.

TIIR 8AVIK A9

8TYLK
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Ladies' Kelts

J. L BELL & CO.,

jour

You will find

iff oo

.

State Hoard of Health Llrrns No. ion. and hare had
l
experience.
Should my services be wanted
vear
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service sad at reaOld 'phone No. 6U; New
Itoth 'plume In otllwi:
sonable in i.w.
New 'phone No, 663.
'phone No. Vii.
Olf Ice and Parlors. 1 1 N. Second St., first door aoutli Trimble's stable
I hold Kansui

8.50
1

llft-e- n

Z.OO

t.OO

nrai-th-ii-

1
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J. W. EDWARDS.

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your Interest to trade here

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

BROS.

TIIR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Embalmer and Funeral Director

2.0O

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

isil pay you.

ROSFJWALD

1

Having closed out all o tr winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

We are contliiuullp receiving new and
These are only a few Item.
iIhIi ir""l ami nothing short of misoiiuI Investigation will innvlnce
Wo will make
ou. lie sure and come while assortment are complete.

Create a lark"' demand for map,
scrubbing brushes, aiolio anl other
dirt eradicntnr. We ure In n shnpe
to supply the demand for thee rtlr!e,
All
however large your order may lie.
omic
of the standard brand t.f noii;.
jiint an gHM Imt s vet untried. All
house cleaning helps here.

loon

&

In trimmed pattern style and a line of walking hat that Insure to plene
The price iiiction ha not been overliKiked and satisfaction in every respect is giiiiranteed,

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

DOO

...

e

lMiii.

House Cleaning
Time . . .

3M

.

..... .

Up-to--

Ladies' Hats

For Light wear. Black Kid vamp and heel Koxlng. Cloth
top, hand turn sole, coin toe, lace.

H

First-Clds- s

Thorp U n lino thai will, 1mvoihI a douht, sell nt Bltfhi. if ln uutlful ifooiU
at tt tiiiMh'wt prlfe will Ihtrrcftt you.

WCI

TAN

ill
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.A. J. MALOY

.

We quote:

ack or Grey CI cv'"i Si.it at, ..
A Nke Grty IJusincs
All Wool Suit ;.t
A
te Business Suit at
A Swell,
A High Grade Business Suit, all c jlors, at.
Young Men's Business Suits at
Young Mitt's Dress Suits at
Boy'i School Suits, good quality, at . . .
Vtstee Htiils, best, at.
Boy's Three-I'itcA Good

.

Also Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

Material Price Reductions- from last season.

.Maple Syrup.

.

ih

THE SOROSIS SHOES.
1).

j

Shirt Waists

well told will bear repetition twite again.
We can't tell you too olten of the thorough
excellence of

S1YLE

Our line of Men's, lirtj's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we ire ptepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at -

I

WE

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

s

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
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